
MEGA MATTRESS
bedroom furniture & sale!
STERLING - 3 feels 1 price!

save 
up to
50% 
off! 

QUEEN was $1999

now $999

all mattress 
sizes on sale!

king was $2399

now $1299

SINGLE
KING 
SINGLE DOUBLE

SINGLE
BEDHEAD

SINGLE
BASE

$399 $459 $549 $499 $299

kIDZ RANGEKosciuszko - 3 feels 1 price!

SINGLE
KING 
SINGLE DOUBLE QUEEN KING

SUPER
KING

$999 $1099 $1199 $1299 $1599 $2099

   QUEEN was $1049 king was $1249

   now $749 now $949 - save $300

MATTRESS
sale 
price

all  
sizes
on 

sale! 

explorer - 3 feels 1 price!

MATTRESS
sale 
price

MATTRESS
sale 
price

savings off recommended retail normal ticketed price. BASES ALSO ON SALE. 
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS.

COMET

single
MATTREsS

from
$199!

welcome to   
value!

DOMINO SPRINT - 3 feels 1 price!

queen king

$1599 $1799

$1399 $2599

mattress sale price

adjustable base

www.furnitureone.com.au 

YOUR LOCAL STORE:welcome to

order online! 1



beautiful BEDROOMs

Artarmon

Ironbark

Viva

Highland

Brodie

Welcome to style

QUEEN BED $1259   
KING BED $1369
bedside $279EA
TALLBOY $999

Cape Cod

Solid hardwood with 
convenient storage 
drawers in the  
footend of the bed

QUEEN BED 
$1699   
king bed 
$1899 
bedside 
$449ea
tallboy 
$1349

Beautiful Messmate 
solid & veneered 
timber

QUEEN BED 
$1399   
king bed 
$1499 

bedside 
$499ea
tallboy 
$1399

QUEEN BED
$1049   
bedside
$359ea
tallboy 
$899
dresser & 
mirror 
$1199

QUEEN BED 
$659   
bedside
$279ea
tallboy
$699
dresser & 
mirror 
$899

Made from reclaimed 
timbers.
Sundried Ash finish 
100% reclaimed wood.
QUEEN BED 
$1679   
bedside
$399ea
tallboy
$1289
dresser
$1399
BLANKET BOX
$529

In water based  
sundried Ash &  
stucco white finish.
QUEEN BED 
$1199 
bedside
$379ea
tallboy 
$1199
BLANKET BOX
$599

Stunning Hamptons style! 

Cornwall
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king mattress $2399
queen mattress  $1999
double mattress $1799
king single  
mattress  $1599
LONG single 
mattress  $1449
single mattress  $1399

beautiful BEDROOMs

Highland

120
comfort guarantee

night
IT’S YOUR CHOICe!
no compromise 
on comfort! 

You get to choose your side
of the mattress from FOUR feels 
PLUSH MEDIUM FIRM SUPER 

FIRM

ASK IN STORE FOR FULL DETAILS

Dawson Sofa BedOliver Sofa Bed

Brodie

double $1199

queen $1399

QUEEN BED $1259   
KING BED $1369
bedside $279EA
TALLBOY $999

QUEEN BED 
$659   
bedside
$279ea
tallboy
$699
dresser & 
mirror 
$899

2.5 seater Double sofa bed 
with Lux mattress $1199 
2 seater sofa  $719
2.5 seater sofa  $899

Cornwall
CHOOSE YOUR bedhead 2 CHOOSE YOUR BASE CHOOSE YOUR FABRIC1

Carrington
Chicago

Lily Prague

Oslo 
charcoal

Oslo  
SKY

Oslo  
BONE

vegas 
mink

VEGAS
NAVY

3

auSSIE made!upholstered bedcreate you own chicago queen  
bedhead priceD froM $549

Deluxe Bed Frame

TYPE 2 Drawer Base

Deluxe Bed with 
Floating End

Slimline Base
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MEGA MATTRESS
bedroom furniture & 

savings off recommended retail normal ticketed price

KIMBERLEY - 3 feels 1 price!

bases also on sale! see store for details

This broadsheet is sponsored by Furniture One Co-op Ltd for all its members. ABN 42 057 610 394. Sizes quoted are approximate. Broadsheet offers end 31/8/21. Accessories shown are not included in the price. Some items may be temporarily unavailable in some stores 
due to circumstances beyond our control but we can re-order on your behalf. Prices include GST. Prices are based on recommended retail prices and may vary from store to store. After the broadsheet ends check with your local store for the best possible price. 

KYOTO

ELIVEN EXPLORER PACKAGE DEALmaxfield WITH INVIGORATE MAssage BASE

INTRODUCING BEDMASTER ESPERANCE - 3 feels 1 price!

adjustable queen bed  
with explorer mattress $2199

sale!

Package deal!

SINGLE
LONG 
SINGLE

KING 
SINGLE DOUBLE QUEEN KING

SUPER 
KING

$1399 $1499 $1599 $1699 $1899 $2499 $2999

sale 
price

SINGLE
KING 
SINGLE DOUBLE QUEEN KING SUPER KING

$1049 $1259 $1399 $1599 $1899 $2499

sale 
price

Top of the range 
premium mattress 
featuring sanitised layers 
of foam, wool & quiltec.

Copper Gel Technology 
in the special memory 
foam helps disburse 
moisture, keeping you 
cool & comfortable.

introductory 
mattress 
prices!

single $2099
king single $2599
double $2699 
QUEEN $2999
king $3799
super king $4499

king SINGLE queen king

$1999 $2499 $2899

$2999 $3349 $5899

mattress sale price

adjustable base
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